Well it’s been another amazing term here at The Clare School, culminating in our show ‘The
Jungle Book’ last week. As always, our pupils excelled and it really was an opportunity to see
the whole of our community at it’s very best. Parents and Carers were asked for feedback
and we had some fantastic responses. One family said "The whole experience was fantastic.
So much thought and effort put in by all for such a special performance. Well done all!’
With such a varied term (who can forget the snow week?), I’m sure we are all looking
forwards to the Easter Holidays and the chance to recharge our batteries before the Summer
term with all its activities.
With kindest regards,
Fyfe Johnston
Headteacher

Spring Fayre
Thank you for all your support
and kind donations, we raised
an amazing £380.

Spring Fayre News
Thank-you to everyone who took part in Class AG’s
Beauty Hamper raffle. Maisie was our lucky winner. We
made £80, which the pupils are hoping to spend on a
summer trip!

Upcoming Events

Save the Date!!
This year’s Prom will be on

Sunday 8th July

16th April
18th – 20th April
23rd April
7th May
9th – 11th May

School Re-opens
Residential - Forms HS and AG
St George’s Day (Non Uniform)
May Day - School Closed
Residential – Forms LH, JK,
ME/SH, DB
th
th
14 – 18 May
Science Week
28th May – 1st June School Closed – Summer Half
Term

Sporting News - March 2018
Form JH participated in an Inclusive Sports Festival at the UEA Sports Park.
Activities included, Table Tennis, Polybat, Cricket, Boccia and Tennis.
Special Schools Basketball Tournament - Both of our teams played exceptionally
well and are now nicely poised to play in the final day of competition in May.
CSF Grand Prix Football Tournament - This was a very wet and cold day indeed
but our spirits were up and we continued to battle on and play well.
Form LH enjoyed a morning of Multi Skills during a festival held at the UEA
Sportpark. The event was led by 2 of our very own Sports Leaders. well done
Hannah and Thomas.

Upcoming Sporting Events

Summer Term 1
April
18th - 20th - Horstead Centre Residential - Forms AG & HS
19th - Tennis Festival - Forms ME/SH & JK
24th - KS2 Indoor athletics - Form LH
30th - Multi Skills Festival - Form SM
May
3rd - Basketball Tournament - Primary/Secondary Mixed teams
9th - 11th - Eaton Vale Residential - KS2 & KS3
9th - Regional Table Cricket finals (Newmarket) Secondary Mixed Team
17th - Football Tournament - Primary/Secondary Mixed teams
18th - Adult Disability Games - Forms RH, CJ & AG
21st - Boccia Tournament - Primary/Secondary Mixed teams

Last week the pupils in Form LH became budding Scientists during our class Science Week! Pupils
planted seeds and beans and monitored their progress, some were placed in the dark and some were
not watered, they predicted what they thought would happen and regularly photographed them,
identifying the differences over time. Pupils experimented with sound, making a ‘Quacking Duck’,
‘Panpipe Straws’ and their own choice of musical instrument. Gingerbread Men were made…not to eat
but to test the effect of different liquids on them. Other experiments included selecting the best
materials to use to make a cape and a basket for Little Red Riding Hood and learning about the life
cycle of a frog by making and exploring ‘jelly frogspawn’ and ‘slimy frog playdough’. Pupils have
thoroughly enjoyed participating in all activities and all of the adults in Form LH are very proud of their
achievements.
Miss Henman

On Monday 12th March, Tina from JayaDance
came to school with two fantastic workshops for
our pupils. Pupils listened to exhilarating music,
watched and performed energetic dance routines
and were able to wear vibrant costumes. Ks3 and
Ks4 have been learning about Hinduism.
In Life Skills pupils have been cooking a range of
Indian recipes and experimenting with spices.
Pre- formal classes have experimented with light and
colour (a main part of the Holi colour festival)
and some beautiful sensory Peacocks
(National bird of India) have been created.
Although the snow days came and went, missing
much of the Holi festival, classes were still invited
to celebrate 'Holi'
the Hindu festival of Spring.
Thank you to Tina from JayaDance for
a memorable morning.

Volunteering with Friends of Eaton Park
On Tuesday 20th March Class AG took part in a litter picking afternoon with volunteers from
the group ‘Friends of Eaton Park’. Before carrying out this activity the pupils had explored
what it means to be a volunteer and different ways people can contribute to society by
volunteering in their local community. All the pupils enjoy spending time in the park, so
helping to tidy it up was an activity they were all keen to participate in and they became very
competitive in their quest to see who could collect the most litter!

Form JHT consolidated their learning in the classroom this term about
growing by visiting Woodgate Nursery in Aylsham.
They planted different sized seeds - broad beans, peas and sunflowers
and filled bird feeders with peanuts. After lunch, which the children were
able to eat sitting out in the warm spring sunshine!, they watched
Arthur, the resident blacksmith, forge a Shepherd's crook to hold
their bird feeders. The pupils also had a fabulous time exploring the
vast range of leaves, plants, flowers and trees which the nursery grow
and sell. A huge thank you to Peter and the staff for being so
accommodating and providing such interesting activites for the children
to enjoy and learn from.

Students in Form KH have been taking part in a number of different work
placements - local organic shop, Break charity shop and the hairdressers. We
have also been developing our life skills - using The Flat to practise making
drinks and participating in household tasks such as bed making and
hoovering.

Youth Club members have been working on their art projects and their Yoga
programme.

